The Youth from Durban Metropolitan area have gathered at their annual rally - celebration of the gift of youthfulness.

The youth came from Dioceses of: Kokstad, Umzimkulu, Dundee, Ingwavuma, Eshowe, Durban and Mariannhill together with priests and Bishops: Bp Zolile Mpambani SCJ, Bp. Stanislaw Dziuba OSPPE, Bp. Graham Rose, Bp. Berry Wood OMI and Bp. Pius Dlungwane who presided the Holy Mass. The Religious Communities had the opportunity to advertise their congregations and give the youth new direction for their lives. Singing was led by the Diocese of Umzimkulu Youth Choir, that was coordinated by Sr. Sizakele Mbeje CPS. It was a great time and opportunity for the youth to meet together and witness to their faith in Jesus Christ praying and singing joyfully to the Lord. Fr. Mthembeni Dlamini in his homily was asking the youth how much they are able and ready to "sell" from their life in order to achieve the values of the Kingdom of God and become "Blessed are poor in Spirit for their is the Kingdom of Heaven"

Motto of the rally.

Many more photos in Gallery:
- Part1
- Part2
- Part3

Video clips: Joy filled Youth RAP HOPE concert Holy Mass-part1
Metropolitan Youth Rally in Mariannhill